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Contempary Gospel at its best. A powerful message of victory for all people. 12 MP3 Songs GOSPEL:

Contemporary Gospel, URBAN/R&B: Contemporary urban Details: The anointing that rests on this man's

life has inspired people all over this country to walk in worship. His ability to open up the mysteries of the

word of God and show forth the Lord's grace for His people is simply refreshing. As a result, many lives,

young and old, have been called to a place of spiritual empowerment and restoration. Elder Mitchell is an

anointed preacher, minstrel and psalmist. He has been blessed to travel nationally and minister along

side some of God's greatest vessels: Pastors Randy and Paula White, Dr. Marvin Sapp, Bishop David

and Rev. Dr. Claudette Copeland, Pastor Rod Parsley, Pastor Anthony Guilyard, Pastor Mitchell Taylor,

and many more. He is highly respected and known for training, teaching, and establishing music

ministries in local churches through seminar's and workshops. The primary focus of his music ministry is

to produce an atmosphere of worship that triggers miracles and deliverance. He belives is convinced that

II Chronicles 5:11-14 is still evident today. The body of Christ is blessed to have a such a strong soldier of

the faith to help build the kingdom. Elder Mitchell and his family are members of New Destiny Kingdom

Life Ministries (Michael and Samantha Phillips-Senior Pastors) located in Kissimmee, Florida. A ministry

released under the Apostleship of Pastors Zachary and Riva Tims, Senior Pastors of New Destiny

Christian Center in Orlando Florida. **New Release Update** Elder Nate Mitchell and SFTH will release

"Worship From The Heart" through there first tour this fall "The Worship Experience" If you would like this

tour to come to your city please write us at info@sftministries.com -Orlando- October 8, 2005 -Tampa-

November 5, 2005 -Kissimmee- December 1st-3rd, 2005 Music and Fine Arts Conference More dates to

come.... For booking or more information regarding this ministry please call Malak Christian Productions
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at (813) 239-3956
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